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Boston Wins Final World Series Until After Yanks and Allies Reach Berlin
?

"Bill" Killifer. catcher of
the Cub*, takes od a bet last
»pring of $1,000 against a

??-cent cigar that the Cubs
wouldn't win pennant. Now

¦ he', in $1.000.10.

It Makes a Difference. By TOPLIFFE
Cub» and So» players

grumble over their wirjjiing
and losing receipt» compared
to pot last year. Supposing
Secretary Baker ruled bo

world »eries this year?

BOSTON SOX ARE CHAMPIONS,
BY BEATING CHICAGO CUBS

Max Flack Paves Way for Barrow's Tribe by
Pulling a "Snodgrass" that Gave Hubmen

2-to-i. Victory in Sixth Game of Series.

By W. S. FARNSWORTH.
Boston, Sept. II..The Boston Red Sox are the 1918 champions

of the world.
They captured the crown at Fenway Park today, defeating the

Cubs in the sixth game of the series, 2 to 1. Of the six contests

played, the American League pennant winners captured four, the
National League representatives being returned victors twice.

The "breaks" decided every battle, and Boston was lhe favored
»on of Dame Fortune.
¿ Boston has never lost a world series. There have been fifteen
title contest·« th first starting in 1903. and the Red Sox have been
returned tbe \ictor in five, while the Brave«, in 19M, won their only
one in the annual classic.

Jimmy Collins piloted the Red Sox to their first win in 1903, his
team capturing five of the eight games played with the Pirates.
-The »ma team won t'a· pennant·

«aa»..H In 19«M, but tie niants Tltmmtú
ta face them for the championship of
tit· world.
Jin lSUi Jake Stahl pilote«! the Reti
Sox to victory, eiaiht games beine
.reteesBarv betöre the crown wa3
¦htial'y olaced on the proper tiead.
'

T'-.e Brave» cjt ir and upheld the
honor of Boston in ISM, lieorge Stall-
lag» lendine ?» men tn *0""* straight
t.var tbe Athletics, * teaiu ¡''at was
balievetl to be unbeatable
***ß??t i.*arr:g«t»j tvas at li.« helm o*
the Red Sox that took j.i u.tt ot
"flve from the Phillies in :¦·'¦

"."he tóme leader directed tilt -.n

team to fou. out of five tiont tb.
.Dodgers in 18:6. and Etl Barrow
*j|tu:d the tanks of his sticcwif J
irredecesâtors today.
-.It was Max Flack, the midget right
fielder, who presented today's gaine
and wi'.h it the title to the Red Sox.
"Ft wa» on the s,ame kind of a tly ball
Uta« Fred Snodgrass muffed on the
bain· grounds in sttt, thereby taking
ev championship from the Giants right
at a time when they appeared to have
It sewed up.
, Flacks horrible error gave the
Red So» both of their runs. But
fur it. tite funs -would have returned
the winner. 1 to 0. and put them-
relves on even terms with the Red
S»>x
The misplay took place in the

tfcird Inning. Two were out and the
Red *«·. h id two runners aboard
tie patii.-·
George Tyler, the game southpaw,

and Carl Mays, he of the submarine
fling, had successfully gone through
two spasms without being dented
for counters.
The best way to lead up to and

describe th·» error is to give the
details of the fatal frame, so here
¦Oda
.Mays, th» flret ' batfr to face

Tyler, drew u pa«s. He was suc-
-rully sacrificed along by Harry

Ilooper. who stropped a tap in front
r>T*-the plate and was thrown out by
Tyler.
"altean jiaj a good tye and wailed

out four wide flings. Pick tossed
ont Strunk. Maya moved to third
»nd Shean to second. Whiteman
wa» up and Tyler, after getting two
»trikes on the pudgy left fielder.
tHed to coax him into hitting ftt
t*o halls a trifle wide. But White-
man refused to go after them.
Then Tyler u»ed a fast ball over

the outside corner and Whiteman sent
a line drive to right. Flack, who was
playing a fairly deep field, tore In
fsatt. got under the welt, .took the
bait with both hands and dropped it.
Bafore he could recover it both Mays
and Shean had registered. Mclnnis
followed with an Infield tap that Hoi.
locjier knocked down and threw late
to Merkle. but when Whiteman tried
to make third he was nipped when
Fred pegged accurately to Deal.
Time and again the Cubs threat¬

ened, but loose work on the bases
proved costly. They cashed their lone
rtfn in the fourth when Flack led off
with a single over second and moved
Dg when Holloeher grounded to Mc-
tnnl..
Mann was hit on the ankle with

the count two and two on him. The
.kiajor- was badly stung and it was
ft,Tly three minutes before he wa»
able to hobble to first.
While Paskert was at bat Mann

took too big a lead oil flrst and Wally
Icjiang nipped him with a peachy
|-"8n-> peg to Mclnnis. The major
Hade an awful kick but Kill Klein
taÛled the play properly. This "boner"
noted most costly as following ef¬
fort* of attacking Cubs show.
Paakert Anally strolled, after Mays

lad him In the hole with two strikes
ind no balls. Holloeher pilfered third
tri the fourth ball, catching Schang
tound asleep.
Then Merkle came across with a
¿ashing single down the tlflrtl base
Ine, Holloeher «.coring. It Mann had
tot beam killed off he would have
aoen on second at the time and coui.l
lave cantered in with another tally.
The Cubs were still full of light,
lowever, and when Pick welted a
»Vcked'drlve to riaht, a low, singing
Iner, the Cubs thought tt a sure hit.
«ut the fleet-footed Hooper made a
«eking shoestring spear, ending the
¦/.»ternera' rally.
Whiteman. by a marvelous catch

r.^the eighth, stopped another
¦fireater.d bombardment of the
fu*». Manager Mitchell aent young
Jarrber to pinch for Deal. He
aught a fast one on the end of his
«art, and the ball went tearing for
"he left field fence. A positive triple
t -looked to he to the Cubs.
Sut Whiteman made one of those

falche· you only hear about over
lie Yestlve hoard. George came
earing-· in at full speed. He had
Jeet»d to make a killing If pos¬
aba, although at tite time It ap-
.»ared aa though h« should have
layad th· ba" ufe holding It to a
»?» »acker. Finally h· waa close
Hough to make his attempt. Right
t ni» in'»l»i he got hi* digit»rÇand th« '.all. H» waa goinir so
IM that he turned a complete
.B-ersauit. But he never loosened
la rrip on the pellet and when he
»¦?ß up with It the tana gave him
tremendous ovation.
Whiteman, however, injured his

e»c*: In the fall and retired in favor
t Kuth win An'shed. Mitchell
»Tied on two oth»r reseti· swatters
-OFarrell hitting for Killifer and
[c-Cabe doing likewise for Tyler,
.ut their cirnblned efforts were two
ops to Smltt.
Hendrix pitched the last of the
la-nth, and h.td no trouble In retiring

\

MAYS TURNS TRICK
calcalo: ab ? ? ? a E

rUe*. rf . 3 a 1 ? o
au.JGfaar. » . 4 · t> ? 3 t
Hamm, U. : · * 3 ß ·>
Pukeit. cf .... o ft *j o t1

¡Mark!*·, '.d . 3 l» 1 S m, U.
Piek. ? . 3 t 1 X 1 ti
Dwi. :t> . s « · 2 ? ß

¡.ZcMer, «A . · ? t Ç · t
Kiiluer. c . 3 · · 3 S t
O K-nr.l. o . 1 V t · U tl

j tjmOt, î- . « * t »
*

1
lknlr.x. p . 't ·¦ I U o »!
-Barber. I 0 ? 0 « »

.MX'ah· . 1 ·' è « ^ C

Total·... ¿T 1 3 S* ... -'
ftMtoa. AU R H A O hl

1 Htj »per. if. .. u 0 1 <· ti
¡Sht-an, lb. 3 2 · 2 ? t)
.Strunk, cí. ·» 0 *j -0

|\Vhltem-.n. If .4V. 4 ß 0 t t ?|
Ruth. If . 0 0 fi tO
M.Inoi*. lb . 4 t 1 It 0
Sent, ts . 4 t 1 2 ^ *>
TW:«*.·. .ib . 3 t t I 3 t!
HchaDff. c . 1 t ß 1 3 0
M«i», µ . 2 110 6 0

Touu. lt : 5 r :» t>
'Batted fur Ki.hfer la eifUtii.
fBaft«4 for Deal in eifhUi.
;B*tftl far Tyler in eighth.

j Bean tr iiiming*'.lèhicMO . notìt-oooo-i
. «.· 0 ? ¦> 0 0 y 0 x-2

Left on hmi ITiifinni S; Beaton. 7. S;cJeu
¦ Klack. r**acri1»ae Lit*. ThoBLU«, Hajoper.

Inr lug· r4tched-By Tjier. 7; by Hoodnx, 1.
¡ Hit* made.Off Mart, 3; oñ Tyjer, S. B.ise*
on balls-Off Mays, S; off Tyler, 5. Struck oat
-By Mays. 1; lyler. 1. Hit by pitcher-
B M .< Mam I'mpiri*»-Hiklebranti at plate:
«? Iiiy At Hrrt boar: Kern at second hase:
Owens at third ba»*. Tin·.1:43. «Attendance

Melnnis. Scott an.l Thomas followed.
Barring the third inninç Tyler only

once w as in trouble. That was in
¡the iourth, the on« big inning of tho
(Red Sox, not only In this series but
in all others in which they have par-
ticlpated.

j Scott started with a bounder that
was too hot for Deal to handle.
[Thomas did the martyr act. Schang
strolled and Mays crossed the Cub

j i?tie Id by bunting down the third base| line and the bases were loaded.
The Boston fans were rooting hard

j for a hit from Hooper, but Harry's
¡nest was a grounder to Merkle, who.
threw to Killia\v. forcing Scott at

. the plate. Sheatr followed with a

screaming grasser down the third base
line. Deal knocked It down and after
much confusion managed to recover
it In time to tag the bag while flat

! on the sround, a fraction of a second
| before Mays could reach the station.
It was a corking force play.
And so ends the tale of the last

world's series game until the allies
march into Berlin.

Play by Play Detail
Of Final Series Game

KIRS G INNING.
Chicago: Flack up. Out, Thomas to

Mclnni«. Hollocher out. Shean to Mc¬
lnni». Mann out, Scott tr/ Mclnni«.
No run», no hit«, no error», none left.
Hoston: Hooper out, Hollocher to

Merkle. Shear« fanned. Strunk
singled over short. Whiteman filed
to Paekert. No runs, one hit, no er¬
rors, one left.

SECOND INNING.
Chicago: paskert out. Shean to Mc¬

lnni«. Merkle fanned. Pick singled
to left. Pick caught off first base.
Mays to Mclnni?. No run», one hit,
no error«, none left.
Bo»ton: Melnnis out, ' Tyler to

Merkle. Scott out. Tyler to Merkle.
Thomas walked. Thomas out. Hol¬
locher to Pick on a fielder'« choice.
Schang grounded to Hollocher. who
made the play. No runs, no hita, no
error», one left.

THIRD INNING.
Chicago: Deal filed to Whlteman.

Killifer out. Scott to Melnnis. Tyler
out. Scott toMcInnls. No runs, no
hit», no errors, none left.
Boston: Mays walked. Hooper sac-

I rificcd. Merkle to Tyler. Shean walked.
Strunk out. Pick to Merkle, Mays

j going to third and Shean to »econd.
May» and shean »cored when Flack
dropped Whiteman'» * line drive to
right field. Melnnis beat out an In¬
field hit. but Whiteman was caught
trying to take third base. Hollocher
to Merkle to Deal. Two runs, one hit,
cne error, one left.

FOURTH INNING.
Chicago: Flack singled to center.

Hollocher out to Melnnis unassiat-
ed. Flack* taking second. Mann
was hit by a pitched lall. He fell
In his track» at the plate. The ball
hit him on the left leg below the
knee. Mann got up and took first
base. Mann caught off first Schans
to Melnnis. Flack stole third as

! Paskert walked. Flack scored on

Merkle» single to left, Paskert took
second. Pick flied to Hooper. One
run, two hits, no error», two left.

(Boston: Scott reached first on. an] Infield hit to Deal. Thoma« out on
a sacrifice. Killifer to Pick. Schang
walker!. Mays beat out an infield

¡hit along the third base Jlne. filling1 the base«. Scott out at the plate,
Merkle to Killifer. forced by Hoop¬
er. Schang taking third and May»j »econd on the play. May» out.
Torced at third by Shean, to Deal

unassisted. No run», two hits, no

errors, three left
FIFTH INNINS.

Chicago: Deal out Mays to Mc-
Innls. Killifer out May» to Mclnnis.
Tyler out Shean to Mclnnis. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
Boston: Strunk filed to Mann.

Whiteman out Holloeher to Merkle.
Mclnnis »afe at flrst on Tyler's bob¬
ble. Scott flied to Flack. No runs,
no hits, one error, one left.

SIXTH INNING,
rjhicago: Flack walked. Flack, was

forced at aecond by Holloeher, Mc¬
lnnis to Scott Holloeher out at aec-
t.nd. Maya to Shean, forced by Mann.
Mann out stealing, Schang to Shean.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
Boston: Thomas filed to Paskert.

Schang walked. Mays filed lo Pas¬
kert. Schang out »te«llnj, Killifer to
Pick. No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left. .

SEVENTH INNING.
Chicago: Paakert out. Mays to Mc¬

lnnis. Merkle out. Thomas to Mcln¬
nis. Pick out. Mays to Mclnnis. No
run», no hits, no errors, none left.
Boston: Hooper out to Merkle un¬

assisted. Shcnn out, Deul to Merkle.
Htrunlc singled over second. White-
man flied to Paskert. No runs, one
hit, no errors, one left,

EIGHTH "INNING.
Chicago: Barber batted for Doe!.

Barber lined to Whiteman. O'Farrel!
baiting for Killifer. O'Farrell poppe«!
t.t Scott. McCabe batted for Tyler.
Ruth replaced Whiteman in left field
for the Red Sox. McCabe fouled to
Scott. No runs, no hit», no erion«,
none left.
Boston: Hendrix now pitching for

Chicago and O'Farrell catching. Zei¬
der now playing third base for the
Cubs. Mclnnis flied out to Mann.
Scott flied out to Paskert. Thomas
flied out to l'askei t. No runs, no Jills,
im error», none left

NINTH INNING.
Chicago: Flack fouled to Thomas.

Holloeher flie.l to Ruth. Mann out.
She&n to Mclnnis. No luns. no hits,
no errors, none left

NO FOOTBAIXTEAM
AT JOHNS HOPKINS

Baltimore. .Sept.- li..All intercol-
1**;3, uit t.· contests planned by Johns
llopkin« I'niversity athletes for tho
winter Reason have been called off.
announcement to this effect being
made this morning ty Or. Ronald T.
Ab-ercrotjibie, director of the gymna-
sium department at the institution.
Dr. Abercrombie said it was impoj»-
sible for Hopkins to go through with
it? athletic plan.«, beca ft.*e of the In-
tensive military program announced
by the government for the ?ornewood
institution.
In addition to a football team, ar¬

rangements for lacrosep, basketball.
track and baseball teams have all
been cancelled?

SAVING STAMPS TO
BE PRIZES IN RACES

* Government Recreation league
¡Field day will be held Saturday at
the Central High School Stadium.
when the clerks will have a chance
to show their friends what they can
do in the many events listed on the

j rard. All prizes will be given !n War
Saving (Stamps for first, second and
third honors.
There will be twenty-three events

run off during the afternoon, in
? four events ten dollars will be divided

I among the first, second and third
place men. In the one mile Depart¬
mental relay race, team of 8 men of
the winning team will t»e given five
dollars; Army and Navy relay race,
team of 4 men will be each given
five dollars aloug with the Depart¬
mental relay race; team of four
women each will be given five dol¬
lar?. Prizes In seventeen events, tlx
dollars will be divided among the
first three winners in each contest

Essential Baseball.
Philadelphia. Sept. 11.In writing

what he terms' "essential baseball,"
Jimmy Isaminger, of the Philadel¬
phia North American, has a few
sarcastic words to say regarding
the shipbuilding leagues, among
which are the following paragraphs:
"The Fore River Shipbuilding

Company has turned down an offer
of $25,000 for Hubert Leonard, made
by Jim McGeehan, of the Sun Ship¬
building Company.
"The Lebanon Steel Company ha?

signed a contract to do Its spring
training next year at Clearwater
Fla.

*It Is understood that Charles
.Schwab has split with the Du Ponts
because he heard the latter wer«
tampering with Eddie Plank."

Demprev to Fight Moran.
Reno, Xev., Sept. IL.Jack Dempsey.

claimant of the world's heavy-weight
champiomthip, will boje ten rounds
with Jack Moran at Moana Springs
Saturday night, the Reno Athletic
Club announces. Moana Springs was
Jeffries' training quarters before the
Johnson fght.

Qu.gley Signs Contract
Ernest C Quigley, the National

League umpire, has come to terms
with the St. Louis University to coach
its football *eam. as Charles Rode-
macher, last year's coach, has de¬
cided not to return.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES.
FI&3T RACE-For two-Teer-old·; eUlnttne;

ft« »nd · helf furlonga. Mormon Blder. IS;
Ponltner, 114: A. Sri»»no (fmp.t. IM: Tommj-
traae. It»; St. Quentin. 118; F«ire Prince, 110;
8/tid C- Keener. 11»; Twiluiht Fourth (tap).
104.
SECOND RACB-S»eeplech«»e; aellin»; fonr-

v ar-clda and upward; two mile·. Rhom«, 14«;
Abdcn. 114; J. O. Ewalt, 13»; Fetonte Article.
IT; -ileloa, 1ÎJ; Otto Floto, IM; Eejlo Thlatle,
IH; Beaeie FlOhngh. 137; Turmoil. 137; -Bob
UedfleM. 13».
THir.D RACE-Three-re»r-old· «nd upward

..: mini«; six furlonga. Milkman, 117; Cobalt
Li«. 115; Cliofrraaatciii 110; Goblét», 108: name.
106; V.ueen Blonde,- 1?3; 8.a Gull. 115; Km«
John, lit; 1'nt·» Sand, UK; Cobalt (imp.). 109;.Korf,.r.«re. 110.
FOCBTH RACE-The Menueld Puree; for

two-resr-oltl»; alt lurlongs. Paaeinf Shower,
¡i Colictlla, lot; Lillian Shaw, 106; Amhe.-
aadore. III. (imp.). 112; DudiM· Lece, 106
Dotti» Vanditt-r. ?». »

FIFTH RACE."Hirce-rear-nt««« one Kile and
eettmty yard». Quietude, 113; Tombolo (imp.)
)!-; liey-ElpleaseiitGn. 104; Foreground (imp.),
Ili: Aurum (imp.). 112.
SIXTH RACK-Tbree-yearoltla ·??G>«>"?.·.1

aclUnt: «me tnile end a quarter. TootaieS 111
.Dan. 112; ·?»t of G??-*?? UH; lieasttnt
Dream·, 10Í; -Watiikeas. IS».
SEVENTH RACE-n.iete-jtMr-oItl« and npward; datante; cue ni.le and » firrlnng. G«>

cart, 113: Handful. 113; Arbitration. Ill; On¬
ward. 107: I.vtle,-115; M"nocaey. ]i2; Traer·)
.amp.), 11?; ·?»«??·» oient (imp), ili,

_'Apprentice allowance claimed.

PÄRR'S ENTRY
PURSE WINNER

Bayberry Canrile Captures
Princeton Stake, Feature

at Havre de Grace.
Havre de Grace, Md., Sept. '/.-Fol¬

lower» of the thoroughbred« did not
turn out strongly for the »crond
day's racing of the Hartford Agri¬
cultural and Breeding Association
meeting. Today's crowd was cut In
half to that whyvh greeted the horses
here at the inaugural, but despite this
the machines did an overtime busi¬
ness.
The card wasfnot up to the standard

of tell Ilrst day, a« In nearly every
event a cheaper class of horses were
running against good ampalgnere.
The feature event of the day. the

fourth race, was the Princeton Purse
at a mil.' and seventy yards, which
was captured 1» Capt. rial Parr's
Bayberry-Caniil.·. with Corn Exchange
second and Selto third. Bayberry
Candle got away poorly, bufhung on
closely. Selto took the' lead, bu;
Mergler maule his move at the la.'
turn and brought Bayberry Candi«
acroma the line in handy fashion.
Celto could not withstand the rush

j of both the winner and Corn Ex¬
change.
Form player« «cored in f..tir of the

seven, events, us kuliur rewarded his
I backers in the second race, 'and
Ctumpsalt scored in the third, with
Boxer down in front in the sixth.
Tha* highest price horse to date went
over ip the nnal. when Charley Mc-
Ferian scored at HK.10, while Trans¬
late openetl the day in the maiden
two-year»old event by winning at
?17.«e. Bogart was ovei looked in the
betting In the fifth, when Trial by
Jury was made the favorite. Bogart
paid Stô for a JJ ticket The sum¬

mary:
lTRtyT RAI ?-Fue and ball lurloasj»: Trana·

¡ai.·. 111 (Alni, IT.*). «.TA la»; Bagheera, lit
Farringtoai'. Í.50. «.Lf; Duc d. (àiiise. Il*

tavimni«-'. IflO. Ttnie. lûfi rtaper Six. Trium-
[ liant. R<>y»l FarorlU. l»r. lìae. Kw». Honeat
lleorgs». t'ii"lt* John. Marinn Hnlîina also rau.

SKinSla RACE Kit furlongs: Kultur. 11*
'J.hnsom. tall. ; 10. i<J; Salili. Ill iSand«'.
ne. Z.X: Helen Atkâa, US (Mnleatarortlii. «.40.
Time, 1 14 15. ?'. M. Johnsen, r>rlv -viiht
? tannila». si^U'r Baables». l'epper. Benin.« s,.

ter. 'Mili Rare, Kefnge, I.ye:«. Wood Vtotet.
l'erigourdine, Kddi. Htis. Mse Murray alvi
rati.
THini» BACI Mile and «iitasrntti: Orotap-

»II, 108 iDojlei. ».00. 170. 'J«: Silier Sandals.
\ie .Johnaa.u .'il. 17f ??.???? Banlam, 105
Surlina 1.10 Tinse. 1 :?*> '2-i. i*.una*l. Flora
Finen, Kara V«l «lis, nui.
KlHItTH RACK-MIL. «n,l «ereilt» rara«:

Ballartry Cassati«. 109 .Metiler'. -t.10. U», U·;
l'.-n» Ki.'liang*·. ll'l 'Sanile'. -.60. LSD; Celt".
IOS iKilliiliieil^J». Tune 1:45 25. King Nr¡
tue». Kentucky Boy. John I. Day als., ran.
FIFTH KACK Ml» and kartaney sards-

Bogan. 111 ISckwartl), 15 00. 4.33. 3.00: Trial
hy Jim'. 113 (Saude!. 2.W. 170; Royal. 103
lastaVlkarl, 9.stl. Time. '«Sl-5. Netti. W»lt"Otl.
Mise Filli», Ben H«jnpEoo, Camba, Dalnsae also
ran,
SIXTTT RACK Mil« Ml! sltteenth: Boi«

Its (Sterling'. 3 70. '.:8o. 2.40. Mmisary, 1*
(Alexander,. 4.O. :l00: Fairly. 10*. (StsJker,. 3.»
Time, 1 4*J >5. saaTXaMOt, Jtssie C, Ra] O'Llght,
fandest, ftlao ran
sfcVENTH RACE.Mile and sjiteeniti Ch«rlei

MrKerran. 103 iSli.'idmnntn. »5.10. 3.70. 11.«ti;
sur Sli'.trr. 106 Milntyre), 11.40. «.80: Christi·.
1« (Johnson.!. SOT. Time. liO'JS. Kapolran,
Biennali, Calaway, Mannrhen al-o ran.

JOHNNY KILBANE AROUSED.

Champion Says Chaney-Tendler
Fray Not Title Bout.

Cleveland, Sept. 11.-Johnny Kil-
bane. world's undefeated teath· ?

weight champion, today took a lap
at the coming «.»eorge Ct.incy-l.ijw
Tendier bout, to be held In Philadel¬
phia before the National ?. ?., on

September IS. The fight Is billed us
a lfsht-weieiht elimination contest,
with the winner entitled to a battle
with Leonard.
"I wish the boys all the luck in

the world," said Kilbane. "but this
is not the real elimination battle. 1
knocked out Chancy in three round*
and f*»el that I'm superior in every
way. I never met Tendier, but have
heard much about him. However.
I «still insist that I'm the master of
both."

SURGEON GENERALS
TRIM NAVY YARD

The Surgeon General team defeated
the Navy Yard Club, at the Ameri¬
can League Parlt yesterday, for th«
championship of Ihe colored Depart¬
mental I«eague, by ft . to 4 cotfnt.
Gardener was in form and held tbe

Navy Yard boyä off all the way. He
let up a little In his work In the last
session when the losers scored their
last two tallies. Parker was wild in
Ihe early stages and Surgeon General
team scored five «allies before he
settled down. The »core:

Nary Yard. AB G.. ?. ?. ?. E.
Itandrigcs, ee. 5 112 2 1
Graham, ir. 5 0 3 0 0 0
E. Broun. 3b..... 5 0 12 0t
Greenfield, c. 4 2 0 :. 1 il
l'urkrr, ?. « · ? (l 3 0
.-miti:, cf. 4 0 0 2 0»
Harrie. S>. J 0 « 0 1 1
Itcrker, ». 5 1112 0
Calhoun, rf. î 0 1 1 0 (?
Catea, rf. 2 0 » 1 0 0
Sim», lb. 4 0 18 0 0

Total» . .3» 4 9 20 J :
Surgeon Gênerait AB. H. H. l>. A. E

Brxl, If....'. 5 101 0 u
lam.·«, -h. 5 1 1 3 0 (l
Bacon, a». 4 1 1 t 5 G
Krik., d. 4 1 · 1 lì ?
Ballier, f. 4 0 1 0.1 f
G. i;ar>lei««T. p. 4 2 1 0 * y
E. tlardeuer. lb. « » 0 » 0 n
Jolmaon. a._. 4 0 0 12 2
Tanin., if. ? M 1 O 0 0
Brown, rf. 2 0 10 0 0

Total» . 3» 4 4 15 11 3
Nate Yard. 0 1*00001 2-1
Minrctn General. SOÎO000Ù0-«;

AMATEUR SCHEDULE
CHANGED BY BOARD

Tii«1 ech.-dule in both se« tions of the
rhamptonfdilp ganus in the District
Baseball Association series ?>?f$ ív-
vieed a» a meeting at KpaldfngV last
night. H. aus«· the Commette team
of the departmental league had
f¡illf<| to muster a team on two ocea-
«sions the) «ere automatically dropped
irom further competition in Section
One and their franchise declared for¬
feited by the buard of governor?.
Ky dropping the Comme»ee team the

ln«ar«l waí com jelled to chantre the
list of panie«. Today the Cappubs
will battle the Marines at America ?
League Park in one of the po.--tpon**«I
game.·*··. On Sunday Clarendon w ill
play Medicos in the first gamo of a
double header at the Florida Avenue
field wiille Marines will play War
Risk .n the nightcap. On this date
at I'nion League Park the operation
team will battle the Rex A. C Sun¬
day, the ¡2nd, will find Navy Yard
and Clarendon playing one game and
Medico* and Rex the other at Amer¬
ican League Park.
A clo!*ed meeting of tbe board of

R«>vernors will l»e held on Friday
night at Spalding's in order to
straighten out a protested itame by
Manager Lane Lacy, of the Operation
club.

JENNINGS IS READY.

Hughey Hopes to Go to France for
Knights of Columbus Work.

Scranton, Sept. 11..After spending
the .«eason mnnaging the Detroit
Tigers of the American League.
liugbey Jennings han returned to
hi:* home In thlrctty to await word
from the Knights of Columbus re-

garding his recent offer to n > to
France in tbe rapacity of a Hold sec¬
retary among the United States sol¬
diers.
Hughey offered IiIp services to the

K. of C. several A'eeks ago a^-i \-

pects to hear definitely in reff reno
to the position this week. He says
be int.-mis to go to France in pome
rapacity regardless of what action
is taken by tbe K. of C.t though lie
prefers serving with the Knights
'and Is aatisfled his application will
receive favorable consideration.

Wa.rd Now a Corporal.
Char'es (Chuck) Ward, formerly of

Brooklyn, who Is now a cqrppnl in
the artillery detachment In Fr m~o
that includes G rover Cleveland Alex¬
ander, Otis McLambeth, Claienco
Mitchell and other well-known former
professional ball players, writes hom
to friends that he and his comrade*
as members of tho Three Hundred
and Forty-second Artillery are all
right and happy.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDC
_ «SO YOU'VE BROUGHT MT*. JCNei HOMC¦ Ivith *ccu Fore. roiwrveR ?µ> nívcr ¿et--' MS KNOfJ «aHaXTHlrsIG. APCUT'IT ? U.C. (VOW"

TRUMP SORES
AT LONG ODDS

Added Starter Captures
Nursery Handicap, the
.Feature at Belmont.

Belmont Park, X. Y. Sept. 11..The
Trump, an «tided starter, after get-

jtn.K away badly and running in third
place to the half, closed with a rush
and captured the Nursery Handicap
by a head from Routledge, the two
to on«- favorite. The Trump ww
rated at U to 1.
The fa\ orite got away well but

dropped behind to the Uve furlong
itole. From there he began to matt·'

I up ground, but was too late. The
place went to Rodger«. The latter
showed a world of »peed, but wa?

outgamed at the finish.
Ì in the Hi^hwelgftt Handicap Ladv
Dorothy moved up fast m the lint
quarter and won »coin? away. Max
Meadowa had the wiling Bteeplecha.1-«
to him li after Reddeft, the only

[other entry, refused at the first ob-
static. The summary:
KIH.-T IT 1GG TaiinariaJdr r..din*Ti*: W

'furlon**, ??,,.,, r. ??ß iltoatn). 15 to ?, 6 to
? to l: r.pn.nd fttsatt, W> iWallM. 1*' to 1.
* ¦» I. 1 tu I; Madam ?? n*. Mû [Ballatila» ?
1 to ; I 5. Thi**, 1?? t-5. Bilan.*«.
*ti|.erlittst. Eodo« krr. Hiti«k»rt 3 ?, Fair *u'l
-? irr, elm ran.
-?« ???» ??-CE Fourofjr-cld* snd tip;

»boot 2*4 iniUe. Maxntckd··**.. :> (Bje
4 io .'. m Iu-Ueet. 1Î». Rowan·. 11 to If. out.
Itcl .· -' tai-fmed, «ml ? two itartfr*.
THIItl» RACK All eg**; 6 furlongs strain..:.

Lady Doratli?, lit njclinttiñgrr 7 t.. ;. 5 to '-.
?' ... Lode·*. 11* 'Lvkei. 12 to b, it«..,

to 2; l»r. J "l lAmbrcwi. j
to I f to S. Tin.-, ri) ta Suip Dng

¡--J, Balie, ?· Lióte·, High Coet, Amok], J
Minia M, 1*« tv>.

KtH'BTU U arm Ton **»f nVk ; 6 furlon«.
vThe Trump. MB (Wstto). 12 lu I, 3 to :.
¦* $; Itml.dfr. US i..mbri^), S to 1. ? to

j. to 4; Rodger«. IF. [G???,?. 3 to ?. ?ß?,
'l tn T· Timo. 1:11. iThe Trump ·??>-1 itortcr.
War Man«-., r*nDingtJ*le, Blair Ooarrr, also
ran.
KIFTH BACE-TttmrasroM·: 1 Mile. W-r

Marhitu·. Ml K. .¦*>., 2 to I. ? to ¡"
IM»adii,¡. ?\ (McAtet, 5 to 1?? to 5, out;
i**d? Uortrude, ?* ·1*tt**a., 9 to 2. ft to S. out
Time, " Tinta·* Ban al?·» ran.
SIXTH RACE Threejw-old» srd up: »aid

<ra; 1 n...·. Valeria«. lí«S Wail-·. 13 to 5.
'« to 5, 3 to :.: PMn. lit* ÍRnfciooon), 7 t?
5 to 2, ? to 3: Granar. 107 rLrrke), f to _.

2 t« !. tfrefi Tu·.·*. >' 4%. mfencv, Maenrnt*·.
I'-i'i and aH-, Tcr.-*a J.. I-riffteld. Impeti.'.

¡The «'«»*.. \li«a KaontkTOF, BtU Ben, I'larwu,
-¦ : :.

PLAYERS ARE DISSATISFIED.

"'Strikers" Committee Will Meet
Commission in Boston.

Boston, Sept. 11..AH va? not well
w'ith the world series players en route
from Chicago.

! Upon their arrival here It was said
I that .% players' committee had been
appointed from the ranks of the Red
«Sox and the Cubs, and would confer
[with the National Commission today
m an effort to make some satisfa«
tory arrangement regarding their
gi levances.
The players. It Is reported, have «-

pressed their disapproval of the man¬
ner in which the money is
Tided. As t hnik'S stand at present
they will receive only IO«, as the

'winner.**' share, and IMO as the losers.
They insist that tXW be paid the
membst ra of the winning- team and

!$L2uO to the loaera.
The commission will also tak*» up

the caae of Otto ? nab »nd Heine
Wacii'-r, who came to bl-»w.- in tho

jChl-atío duirout duriti? th.· second
¡games of tho series at Chicago on

Friday.
For the first time In his career

Stuffy Mdnnis was fined, a penalty
of GG? being levied on The former
Mackman for some harsh words which
ho spoke to Kill Klem on Saturday.
There is a rumor that some of the

players have announced their inten¬
tion of not poing on with the «w i ios
unless suitable nrragemei,· ¦- p.re made
today, when the commutée and the
National Commission meet.

Amateur Standmg.
SECTION ONE.
t -¦·" «.li·· » li. ... '»

.Merlne», 3; *W»r Ri»k, L

Wkere Tbej Play.
Marine» ??. Cappub.

American League Park.

Staaatlas .f tke data.
Won ko», Trt.

Marine» . 3 0 1.000
War Rl«k . ï 1 .750
Cappub . 0 · ; .000
Commere« . 0 ¦; .000

SECTION TWO.
leeleriln)'· It'»ait·.

No pam«·.

""Itere Tfcer Play.
Navy Yard ve. Army M*-dicof,

Union Lf-apu«.· Park.

-w*ln.»lac .f tke I lei.»
"Won Ixtat Tcf.

Savy Yard . : · 1.000
Opérâtiop» . J 1 Mt
Clarrndon . 1 1 .SO»
?« ? A. C. 1 ï .333
Army Medicos .. 0 2 .000

BIG TEN TO START
GRID WORK ON 16TH
affo, Sept. 11..Football practice

In the "Big Ten" conference will be¬
gin Monday. September I*. It was
leartH-d today when < "oach ?. ?.
Stara, of th« University of ''hicaeo.
announced that the Maroons would
_o into training on that date.
Coach Btafc laid assurance had not

been «t\en l «y the War Departanent
thai football would He jtermltted. He
said the cov.iiim« nt had the last
word In the matter since every col¬
lege -student «<f draft age will 1*?
under the War 1»" part ment 's jurie-
d ietIon. "Bic Ten*' directors, how
ever, Stagg *ai.], are goine forward
with their plans, but are counting on
shorter practice cessions than i# for-
mer year?.

Aerial Race Planned
Across the Atlantic

Chicago.¿Sept. 11..A campaign for a
fund t<· .*- fir) n ai a prise

to the winner -»«f .in aerini race acros.«
the Atlanti·* Ocean waa opened todav
bjr tii*· directors of the Aviation Club
of Chicago.
President Henry W. Hemes. In ex¬

plaining the project said that about
fifteen of the leading citiea of the
I'nlted St.ates would i»e invited to
enter airplanes in .the content It
was figured that the cost to each city
would be about HMO·.
Capt. P. B". LApsner, head of th*1

Fnited States Aerial Mail
who was present at the meeting, de-
dared that the project was entirely
feasible at thin time.

MISKE TO INSTRUCT.
New- York. Rept 11..Billy M ske.

the St. Paul boxer, haa bc-en
offered a post as boxing in-
sti-u« tor at an aviation camp near
his home r ty and ha· accepted th
offer. He is pleas-M at the oppor¬
tunity which has been given to him
to do h..= bit In preparing some of
1'ncle Barn's airmen for strenuous
duties or« rseai end will sta: t worts
as soon a.« his appointment has t-> p

confirmed by the War Department
Miskc Is married and has taro aoaall
children- bul fer tho fact that th·:·
are dt I enden! u¡K.n his earnings in th·*
ring for a livelihood he would ha\t
entered the -service in a capacity other
than that of boxing instructor ???ß
before this.

New Swimming Record.
Alameda, Cal . Sept. II..IH** Fran¬

ces Cowelîs, of Alameda, established
,i i.ew Américain record for women
in the SCO-yard swim. In a contest
hero last nl.rht Mi'? Cowefle. who
held the old record, ne-g-oUnt-ei the
distance in j minutes 34 seconds.

MARINES TAKE
FIRST PLACE

Knock War Risk Off Top
Rung of Ladder in Sec¬

tion One. .

Marín·» knocked W»r Risk out of
fir»t piar« In aertlon one >a»ierd»y
at Union L*aarue Park when the Sea
Devil» defeated the Department·!
League leader» by a 3 to 1 count.
Ernie Shaffer of hterh »chool fame

hooked up In a pitcher»' duel with
Gu« Singleton Neither hurler arav·
a ba»e on ball» and earh kept iti»
hit» well scattered throughout th»
conteet. Rlnfrleton would not hav»
been »corexl upon except for a ml»*
cue I y Cobr. Krnie pitched good ball
but the break» of the same were.
acainet him at« Lynn at »hort ml#<u»«d
at a critical »tage of the proceeding»

j which put Shaffer in jeopardy.! The Marine» ecored the lir»t run
on two hit« and a eacrinee. "War Rlek
et.n«-d the rount in the »Ixth when
Shaffer open«-d with the flret hit off
Pincleton. Shaffi r was forced at .e··-

!ond but Fweeney w»» liven life ?·?
a mifcue and k« pa on to second, ecor-
ing on GUI'» Rinrlr
Thtj Sea Derla» tjroke the tie in the

next session when on thr»-e
an error ''lark«· and t'ot.i. mcor.4 'wo
tallies. The \\.:r Ri»k i'im vt a« held
.«¦.¦.!· in thu la.-·, m o ìriinf«, Tbc
»core:

Marinea. ?' ? c . t W ar atb» tkHÔH
Waldmanrt .¦. « « · ·
.¡ladj-t·.... î · « 4 : H 1 »

G -aiia.lb I 1 tI ¡II!«
i-'arae.r .SI» · - · 1 1

tVa**.·"*! ... 113 Haawl.V... . 3 ¦ 1 · «¦
Bigler rf ¦· . S · 1 t I

: a·... J * 1 0 I« ii«*.»e.>.. 1 · ! î e

¦or.-e.lf.... 3 · » · ·· heal'.a·. 5 « t · 0
Slng>uaaji. 3 * · î ] K.r«ta.- .... S · * ï *

-Sbaïer.I'. 1 I '. ! «
Total. * SU ! t

¡ T-eale S :.
*-«-«*>· tT inning·:

M.tutea. » » · 1 · · î »-.t
W.r Kiak. · » · · · 1 · ·-'.

r.'itt*- WaMman. erarte t«..'. «ìaetaney.
laa.a W»g ?:«*. « l'.-e hear «ta

.TTore-Wer Kiak. î. - "·¦ P ttrita-
«?.» a «*rnflre lm.«.I·-«.!.!:.

.-tola» "Deae-'.ill. G????:«·» Vlreer». Can ani
Ilatadibtaa, ?1«??1

BUNTING AN ACQUIRED ART.

Man Who Can L*y Down the Ball
Doesn't Do It Naturally.

It may he true that th* hitter In
hai«« ball is bom» not made. but not
so with the hunter, maya a baseball
wine man. Th«· im taefnl bunt Wri¬
ter is a manufactured article. H«r*
the mind plays an important pert.
Instead of poing- up to ihe plate
with the ool«t idea of taking- a
healthy, untrammejed twine at the
old appi», the artistic banter rr:]«t
choke ht« bat, hold it so it will p.\rt
make a quick but accurati· stab into
the pathway of the ball and let the
bell do the -

There le etili more. Puntine in
primarily a sacrificial rite, so 10

'.«peak, and the batter with orders te
bunt must make his deelre to b»at
out the hit secondary to the proper
¡advancement of the base rnnner.

The trouble with most player«
who essay to bunt is th- Ir tendency
to start runninc befor* t* y hit ti ?
ball. Aa a conse-qu· nr.

.<>u] ofT. miss altop-eth<--r ··¦

directly at the pitcher Th*y hnve
no chajiee at all to pia«
where the infb-lders l**»*t expect It.

WiUi&ms Drop· FortbaJL
w.iiiaiustown. Miff

Football lif-is b-eer. dii aued bj'
Williame Collece for th« ~omln;
season.
The decision of the oo..e~e r-·¦

¡ 1« the outcome cf the *

by the Government of .,

army training camp he e it has
been decid-d that the ronr-ve of In¬
tensive military training whi. h wlH
be earrie-i oui l^aeee no tini· 10 i\
devoted to sports.

W L DOUGLAS "atATlNG OUT" SOLE LCaTHCR
? LASOSIOU« »POCEM NCCESSASV AT TMAT
t mi TO HAItOCN THC LtATHCR
TO LEnCTHCN ITS WCAS «soucq

r*· pc
.itsO-*

mil» tmft»re m »sai« tasso* sv-l doucui«
sa «.»to NI« »mot· «sir» T»t - a a,aal ·.

TMt «a««sBs Of sVNiCM »Isa«'«
ir n«i» Da»

W.L.WH-
'¦THE SHÓÉ-frHÁT HOL-DÀ ITS SHAPE"

$3.50 $4.00 $4.5^5.00 ^g.oo $7.90 & sg-oo

LAS
You'll never need to ask "What it'.he price ?"when th« shoe salesman i» show¬

ing you W.L.Doua|las shoes because the actual value is determined and the
retail price fixed at the factory oefore W. L. Douglas name and the retail price
is stamped on the bottom. The stamped price is W. L. Douglas personali
guarantee that the shoes are always v/o-ih the price paid for them.
C^tamping the price on every pair of shoes a» a Tne qualityof W.L. Douglas product is gusranteeA
«J protection against high prices and unreason
able profit» ia only one example of the constant
endeavor of W. L. Douglas to protect his cus¬
tomers. W. L. Douglas name on »hoes is hi»
pledge that they are the best in materials,
workmanship and style possible to produce at
the price. Into every pair go the results of sixty-
six years experience in making shoes, dating
back to the time when W.

1 by more than «to years experience is making tn
shoes. The »mart styles aie the leader» in the fash¬
ion centres of America. They are made in a well-
«q nipped factory at Brockton,Haas.,by the highest
*vaid, »killed shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men,all working with »n
honest determination to make the best shoes forth«
price that money can boy. Tbe retail prices are the
same everywhere. They cost no more is Sas
Francisco than they do is New York.

L Douglas was a lad
of seven, pegging shoes.

CAUTION .Before you buy hr ture W. L. Douglas nante and tha»
retail price j» »tamped on the bottom and tb« int'^e top facing.
If th« »tarafed prie« haa been mutilated. BEWARE OF FRAUD.

Foratale by IOS WL-ISoo-lau ¡Tira·» and over 9 000 ,,/»/· ? T*rsa«a<)i«at VT
W.I.. Dmicl.asdeaijcrn.orcian b«? ord. rasai dl raset from lie \A_.-~ssfj^. «.tara» t «... SI
W. L·. Isougla» by mall. S»i.d tor booVIM tellinar ' /*v»VO«í*<r*t*arl-'M, Bra»..
how toc.ùerabrsas« through the mall, poatatsr* frtsc. ¦

..... ???«???????t??<

W.LDOUGLAS STORE: 805 P&nnsflranB Ave., N.W, WaòHInGTON

T. Donf-l*«
>faark
Ma«·


